
For More Information, Contact:

River Cruise for Wine Lovers

CITIES  & SIGHTS
Basel4Breisach4Riquewihr4Freiburg4Strasbourg4Ludwigshafen
Heidelberg4Speyer4Rüdesheim4Lahnstein4Cologne4Amsterdam

EXTRA INCLUDED FEATURES ONLY ON WINE CRUISES
• Special tours and tastings at local wineries and private cellars
• Learn about winemaking in renowned vineyards
• Onboard wine pairings with award-winning cuisine
• Your wine hosts will lead tastings and discussions

YOUR JOURNEY ALONG THE RHINE RIVER
Start your adventure in Basel, the cosmopolitan heart of Switzerland. Later
you’ll sample wines from France’s Alsace region while in Riquewihr, Freiburg
and Strasbourg and stroll the vineyards of Rüdesheim tasting the Rheingau’s
Rieslings. Take a front-row seat along the Rhine, visit its charming villages
and admire the 40 incredible castles strung like pearls on its river banks.

Enchanting Rhine 
7-night cruise | November 9-16, 2020 | aboard AmaStella

HEIDELBERG, GERMANY

Hosted by:

Steve & Karen
Lutz

Uncork  loca l  t rad i t ions ,  savor  intense  f lavors  and  en joy  pa late-p leas ing  adventures  dur ing  an  AmaWaterways  Wine  C ru i se

To learn more about our hosts, please see bio on reverse.

SAVE UP TO
$2,000

per stateroom

Anne McGee, ACC + CSW 
Travel Advisor 
703-967-9640 

anne.mcgee@cruiseplanners.com

Expires August 31, 2019

www.finetoursandcruises.com



Terms & Conditions: All rates are per person in USD for cruise only, based on double occupancy in a Category E stateroom. To upgrade to a higher category, please ask for details. Rate reflects $1,000 savings off 
cruise fare per person for new bookings made by August 31, 2019 and is not combinable with group discount which will apply after promotion expires. Unless explicitly stated that single supplement is waived, solo 
travelers in a double occupancy stateroom must pay an additional single supplement amount before receiving any discounts. Offer is not combinable with any other promotions/discounts, limited to availability, 
capacity controlled and subject to change or termination without notice. Port charges, airfares, and gratuities are additional. Other restrictions apply. AmaWaterways reserves the right to revise any errors on the 
flyer; itinerary subject to change. Registration as a seller of travel does not constitute approval by the State of California. AmaWaterways CST#2065452-40. V19JUL05SI
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Date Destination Activities/Shore Excursions

Nov 9 Basel EMBARKATION 
Welcome Aboard Wine Toast

Nov 10 Breisach

Riquewihr and wine tasting 
OR Freiburg and wine tasting 
OR Breisach wine country bike tour
OR Black Forest excursion

Nov 11 Strasbourg “The Gem of Alsace” tour OR Strasbourg bike tour 
Alsatian wine tasting

Nov 12
Ludwigshafen

“Romantic Heidelberg” excursion
OR Heidelberg Philosopher’s Path hike
OR “Secrets of Speyer” tour

Rüdesheim Siegfried’s Mechanical Music Museum
OR Rüdesheim coffee

Nov 13

Rüdesheim
Gondola ride and wine tasting
OR Schloss Johannisberg bike tour
OR Vineyard hike

Rhine Gorge Castles along the Rhine scenic cruising

Lahnstein Lahneck Castle visit

Nov 14 Cologne “Holy City” walking tour and cathedral visit
OR Kölsch Beer tasting OR Cologne bike tour

Nov 15 Amsterdam Canal cruise tour 

Nov 16 Amsterdam DISEMBARKATION

DAILY PROGRAM FEATURES

Cruise starting from $2,299 per person 
Was $3,299

Optional pre-cruise land extension available 
2 nights Zurich + 2 nights Lucerne from $1,560 per person

Enchanting Rhine 
7-night cruise | November 9-16, 2020 | AmaStella

INCLUDED WITH YOUR FARE
• 7 nights deluxe accommodation in river view stateroom
• Unlimited wine, beer and soft drinks with lunch and dinner 

on board
• Fine dining  
• Sip & Sail Cocktail Hour
• Captain’s Gala Dinner and Cocktail Reception
• Exclusive Wine Cruise features including tastings, tours 

and discussions
• Complimentary Wi-Fi access on board
• A variety of guided shore excursions in every port
• Complimentary bicycles and helmets

AMASTELLA
Built: 2016  •  Length: 443 ft.  •  Width: 38 ft.  
Staterooms: 78  •  Passengers: 156  •  Crew: 51

Itinerary subject to change

GONDOLA RIDE OVER RŰDESHEIM VINEYARDS, GERMANY

WINE HOST BIO
Steve & Karen Lutz – Owners of Lenné Estate 
Lenné Estate is the classic Willamette Valley winery: small, family-owned, 
 entirely estate-grown, intensely focused on well-balanced Pinot Noirs and 
Chardonnays that express soils and climate. Proprietor Steve Lutz spent his 
early 20s in Napa Valley, working and learning in cellars and tasting rooms 
at Beringer, Franciscan, Inglenook, Vichon and Merryvale. While in Napa, he 
made his first homemade pinot in 1986 and was immediately hooked on the 
challenges and rewards of pinot.

After returning to Oregon to find a vineyard in 1999, Steve says: “I knew the 
minute we climbed into that pasture that this was an A+ site. What I didn’t 
know is how difficult it would be to farm.” After initially losing 1,000s of plants, 
the vineyard started to reveal why you grow Pinot Noir without any irrigation 
in difficult soils: delicious wines totally reflective of one specific place. And that 
unusual name? It’s a tribute to Karen’s father Lenny, who helped Steve and 
Karen put a down payment on that perfectly terrible hayfield.

Over the years Lenné has earned dozens of accolades and 90 - 95 point 
 ratings from Wine Enthusiast, Wine Advocate, Wine Spectator, Pinotfile, and 
the Prince of Pinot. Steve and Karen are particularly proud of being panel- 
selected as a Featured Winery at the prestigious IPNC (International Pinot Noir 
Celebration) recently.


